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MSMA Membership
Includes

How This Benefits

YOU

Advocacy
& Representation

Achieve powerful advocacy and representation in the Missouri Capitol. Be represented
before regulatory bodies, such as the Missouri Board of Healing Arts, Medicaid, Missouri
Department of Insurance, Missouri’s Quality Improvement Organization, Third-Party Payers,
and more.

Professional
Publications
& Health Resources

Read the latest research and evidence-based trends in medicine with bimonthly issues of
Missouri Medicine ($75/year value), monthly Progress Notes ($49/year value), and weekly
Legislative Report (invaluable) during the legislative session. Access MSMA’s online
membership directory. Save up to 30% on practical publications that cover Medicare Part B
coverage, HIPAA, coding, billing, and reimbursement rules for physician services through
Decision Health Group. Earn member discounts on PQRS registry services.

CME & Seminars

Attend the Annual Convention for free ($349 value), receive free CME ($50/hour value) or
earn CME at one of MSMA’s accredited providers statewide. Participate in free seminars,
both online and across the state ($125 value).

Online Resources
& Guides

Get answers to your questions with MSMA’s vast collection of resources, including the
Physician’s Guide to Law & Medicine, Medical Records & Missouri Law, the Protocol for
Collaborative Practice Guidelines, and more.

Job Search/
Contracting/
Legal Resources

Discounts from the Resolve Physician Agency, which offers contract review, a wide range of
career and employment services, even tailored job searches. Choose from a list of MSMAvetted attorneys specializing in medical law to help guide your future.

Opportunities
to Shape Policy

Serve as an MSMA delegate, and become directly involved in policy-shaping, where state,
local, and specialty society representatives set policy through a consensus-building process.

Statewide Network
of Colleagues

Engage in MSMA’s Member Sections: Organized Medical Staff, Young Physicians, Residents/
Fellows, International Medical Graduates, and Medical Students. Get involved in legislative
affairs, political action, medical economics, and public affairs. Reach out to the Missouri
Physicians Health Program, which facilitates a physician’s healthy return to personal and
professional functioning.

Mobile Apps

Download DocbookMD, a free, HIPAA-compliant and easy to use app exclusive to MSMA
members that allows you to communicate securely with colleagues and staff and exchange
critical patient information, including images, on your mobile device or computer ($144/year
value). Promote your business through Officite, a leading provider of health care websites.

Rx Program

Access the lowest insurance plan price on prescriptions for your patients and family through
MSMA’s partnership with the Missouri Drug Card Program.

Medical Practice
Cost Savings

Accumulate savings with CCPA Purchasing Partners, which offers comprehensive group
purchasing solutions to physician practices. Cut your medical waste disposal costs with
Medical Waste Services.

Collection Services

Learn about efficient strategies for collection management without jeopardizing patient
relationships through MSMA-endorsed I.C. System, Inc.

Credit & Protection
Services

Protect your identity with LifeLock, a unique combination of detecting, alerting and restoring.
Get paid with TSYS Merchant Solutions, an electronic payment acceptance program with
services in credit, debit, prepaid, mobile, chip, and health care.

Finance & Retirement

Make sound retirement and financial planning decisions with Moneta Group.

Your Very Own
Insurance Agency

Receive personalized insurance advice and products through the MSMA Insurance Agency.
Visit www.msma.biz or call 866-676-2467. MedjetAssist offers comprehensive travel
protection for your health, safety and security.

Auto Leasing

Enjoy discounted rates on auto leasing through AutoFlex.

Travel & Family
Attraction Discounts

Travel and have fun through GoNext Travel Club. Arrange a play date with discounted entry
fees to many of Missouri’s family theme parks.

Facebook.com/MoMedical

Included in
Annual Dues

Learn more about these discounts and programs at www.msma.org/membership-perks

@momedicalassn

Member
Savings

